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Trottbs Begin 
~othello' Show 
On Wednesday 

By C. C. FLIPPEN 
Associate Editor 

Several months of diverse, 
but concentrated effort will 
culminate tomorrow night 
when the curmin rises on che 
Troubadour Theatre produc
tion of Othello. 

Actors have been memorizing 
lines and going through U1clr paces; 
stagehands have been building, 
painting and cleaning. NoL the 
easiest job lo be done was the at·· 
ranging of the play for a modern 
audience. 

lind To R~JUC(l Length 
This job fell to Dr. Cecil Jones, 

director of the TJ'oubadours. His 
major pt-oblcm was Lo reduce the 
length of the play. Uncut the play 
would run about 3 hours 12 minutes. 
"This I fell was simply too long 
for most modc.m audic.nces." Dr. 
Jones said. 

"AmeritlUl actor>. e'ipeciolly 
amateur groups, !>peak vcn.c much 
!\lower thnn do the English, there
Core we had to cut it a bit more 
lhRn English produclioos usua lly 
do. The overall effect o( this cut
ting has been to bring the pro
duction time closer to Shake
liPCarc's ' two hout·s traffic upon 
the stage'," he said. 

Total plnyinfl Ume is now about 
2 hours 15 minutes. 

To reduce the Ume by this much 
requit-ed the elimination of about 
700 lines out o{ a total o! 3200 in 
the play. "I felt il possible to do 
this without hurting the play as 
far as plot, theme or character de
velopment was concerned," Dr. 
Jonues said. 

Cutting Done in Steps 
Cal'eful culling was done in a 

number of steps long before the 
play went into rehearsal. Dr. J ones 
first went through the play to note 
where repetiUve passages could be 
deleted. Much repetition required 
Cor emphasis was left in. . 

"I also tried lo keep the scene 
sequence inLncl," he said. Only two 
very short scenes were taken out. 
These show simply a time lapse and 
are not vital to the plot." 

Tho next step , .. as to cut pas
&agcs which because of diction or 
vocabulary would no longer he 
understood. Most significant here 
was the complete elimination of 
the clown. "The thing<; he said 
simply wouldn' t be> funny to a 
modern audience," Dr. J ones said. 

Final culling was merely a matter 
of dedding relallve importance. " I 
then re-read lhe play to see If ll 
sUII made sense and that nothing 
vital was missing. As we went 
through rehearsals certain adjust
ments and rcinl>erlions have been 
made," he said. 

Two Parts 
In its final form the ploy wlll 

be given In two parts. I"Most of 
Shakespeare's lraged1cs break very 

(Continued on ptljle 4) 
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Student Opinion Split On Formation 
Of Proposed Student Body Senate 

Poll Reveals Opinions 
On Several Issues 

By STEVE GUILD 
Washington and Lee student opinion seems to be split 

evenly on the formulation of che proposed student senate. 
This was revealed in a scudenr poll taken yesterday of over 
twenty students. 

H owever, rhe students were overwhelmingly in favor of 
opening the Executive Committee legislative meetings to the 
public and the press. 

The students expressed their de-• -------------
sirc lo retain in the constitution the 
"permanent dismissal" clause as the 
sole punishment for an Honor vio
lation. 

The pt·oposed Senate Is included in 
a rc\•i!'ted eonsliluUon submHled to 
the Execut.i.ve Committee by Bill 
Lowry and Ben Brown, editors or 
Prolel>l. 

The students were asked a series 
of questions pertaining to current 
and projected issues on the campus. 
The students were picked at random 
al locations on and off the campus 
and were asked lhe following ques
tions: 

Then, this sect.lon from the pro~ 
posed constitution was read to the 
interviewee: 

Artjde 3, SecUo:a 3, Part A : Up
on re<'eipt or a Charge of ITonor 
Violation the Executive Committee 
shall meet in executive ses.-;ion to 
determine whether or not the 
chal1{c as it stand" constitutC'l a 
clear violation of the Honor Code. 
It shall dete rmine at that time 
whether the case, ir \'aUd, war
rants expu lsion for a ) ear or per
manent dismissal. 

(5) Arc you in favor o( the "ex
pulsion for a year'' dauw? 

( l ) Are ~ ()U (amHiar with uu~ pro
po..ed Student enate? U the nn- The replies to thel>e questions 
swer was no, then the following por- were recorded wtth the opinions 
lion or lhc proposed constitution was rendered with the answers. 

MEG WELLES with her accompanying group will appear at the Friday night concert of 
Springs Dances. Also scheduled to appear that night is Leon Bibbs Both groups are well 
known for their interpretation of folk songs. Dave Guard and his group of singers has been 
signed for the Saturday night concerc. 
~·=~t=:~~om:·~~~l'~·::~;;::=:a~;·~~==·=·:~:-.:w:-~ .. ,,,,;•me:~~ 

read to the interviewee: The majority of lhe students asked 
about opening lhe Executive Com

Article I . cdion l : All legis- mlttce meetings answered In the af
lath·e powen. herein ~rranted shall ftrmaUve saying they couldn't see 
be vested in a tudent enate. The why not; but specified that the Ex

ludenl Senate shall be compos- ecuUve Committee should have the 
ed of thirty elected Represcnta- · h 
lives. six each to be elected from .rig t to call a closed session al its 

discretion. This Is understood in the 
the Frt.><;hman, Sophomore, Junior, idea Cor the open meetings. 

Bond Johnson Awarded Grant I 
and enior Classes; and six to be 
e lected rrom the Law School. At Opinion WOB also In the majority 
least one student from each or the concerning the "expulsion for a 
above enumerated groups shall be year" clause. In general, all those 
elected from the Independent Stu- answering in the negative offered 
dcnt l>. the opinion that there are no degrees By Woodrow Wilson Group of honor and that for the system to 

(2) Are you in ravor o( the pro- work there must be just one penal
A Washington and Lee Univer

sity senior has been awarded a 
Woodrow Wilson National Fellow
ship aimed at encouraging the pur
suit or n college teaching career, 
Dean of the Colle~e William W. 
Pusey lU announced today. 

E. Bond Johnson Tll of Birming
ham, Ala., has received lhe coveted 
high.ly~competilive awiiJ'd for 1962-
63. He plans graduate work in com
parative literature. 

Johnson is the 18th Washington 
nnd Lee student to receive a Wood
row Wilson Fellowship since lhe 
untvcrsity began submitting candi
dates in 1953. 

5 Seniors 

Five other Washington and Lee 
seniors were accorded "honorable 
mention" by the foundation. The 
foundation J>lans to provide all ~t·ad
uole schools with lists o( Its "hon
orable mention" students with lhc 
expectation that the) will qualiry 
fot· ollu·1· !dlow,hip~ and awn.-ds 

from the universities and other or
ganizations. 

Washington and Lee seniors 
!i .. ted aDlOng tbe 1,407 "honorable 
mention" s tudents arc William R. 
AnclcN~on, J r., Startex, S. C.; 
Richard S. Jones, Warrenton; 
J ames W. 1\tcCiung, Staunton; 
William 1\1. McKim Jr., Charles
ton We~t Va.; and William L. 
Robert '! J r., Will iam-.burg. 

A Woodrow Wilson Fellowship posed Student Senate? 
covers the costs of n rcclpjent's first (3) Do you think Executive ty\Vhen asked as to what issues 
year in the graduate school 0 ( his Committee meeting should be would be prominent in the spring 
choice. The national program, ad- open to the public and pre~ts? election, most could not thjnk of 
ministered from Princeton, N . J ., (4) What issu es do you think any particular ones and felt there 
seeks to direct hlghly quaiUied and "ill be PI"Ominent in Ute ~pring would be a rehash of old ones. 
highly motivated young people into e lections? Howeve1·, these issues were cited 
the college teaching field. as most likely to be dealt with In 

Johnson was one o! L,058 Wood- Arc you (amiliar with the ~nate? the coming election: the Student 
row Wilson Fellows selected from Senate, University dance weekends, 
a field of 0,975 candidates repre- Ycs-lO combo hours, rush week proposals, 
senUng 965 colleges in lhe United No-J2 the power of the faculty over the 
St t d C d No opitlion-0 a es an ana a. student body, open Executive Com-

Mahan Literary Contest 
6 

Arc ~ ou in favor of the &euate? millce meetings, conventional dress, 

H A '( I 9 0 dlin The 1902• •3 tw.nnh represent Yes-11 and the revision oi the constitution. as pra ea e the culmination of the fl rl>t five- o-tO 
.~ car pro .. rum ol' lhe Woodrow Most frcquenUy cited were the Stu-

1'h E li h D • • h ., No opinion- 1 dent Senate 0""" EC Un and c n~ s. epaa·.mcn. as an- Wil-.on Foundation made 110 !tiblc ' .-~· mei! gs 
nounced that all entries for the hy 

8 
Ford Foundation ~rrant or ShouJd EC meding~ be open? University dance weekends. 

Mahan Awards in Creative Writing , 2 t ,SOO,OOO in 1957• Some S,OOO col- Yb--19 Opinions favoring the Student 
mubl be submitted to Dr. Borden by lege gradual~ ha"e recehcd ret- No-2 Senate proposals ranged from "more 
April 19. lowships in Utis fhe-ycar-period. Nu opiniun-1 repl'esenlolivcs" to "will give the 

Awards will be made In the junior, Are ~ou in favor of "expubion student.s n great<n' opportunity to 
sophomore and frc hman clasc;es for The Woodt·ow Wilson Foundation for a year" clause? work in student government." J ohn 
J)rOse, and one poetry awaxd will be w;1s el>l<!blished in 1940. It Is under Yes-l Mills, Independent junior, thought 
maclu for nll three classc~. Tite th~;> fit e,.,idency of Sit· Hugh Taylor, N~20 "lhe ~>ludc.nls on the Senate would 
award eon~I:.ts of o $100 cx<•mplion dean emeritus of Princeton Uni- :-\o opinion-! be just ss qualified ns the Exceu-

C f'onllnu_ed_ o_n_ pa_ g_e_4_> ____ ,_•e_rst_·._t}_· 's_· _g_r_ad_u_a_le sc:_:h::oo:l:. ----~=============~-_:(~C=:o~n~tin~· ~t~l c~d~o~n~pa~g~e~ro~u~r!_) __ 

Compiled 2.93 0'Ycr-All A'Yerage 

Goldstein Selected To Be 
Senior Class Valedictorian 

A 21-) l'!lr-old Kln!lblrcc, S. C .. 
_cnil'll' h11s I'IC\'n nnm'-'<i valt•du:todr,n 
of Washtn!(lon unrl i.C·I' Unt\'f!r&ltv's 
l!lfi2 ~;r du •ling d.ol!S. · 

J u cnh 1.. GoJd..,t~lll wns ncl'ordc>tl 
the huno1· by the unin-ts1tv's farult\ 
s till' entor dt•gal'c t• mdltlillt• w1lh 

llw h1~lw~t ncmlc•rn1c nveragt• durlnu 
Sl'\'1'0 So.'llll'Sll'IS Of Ulldcrgrrtd\lllh• 

'' ork. liold~lt•ut nchtt v<'cl 11 ne>;u·lv 
pcrf•·d :!'l:l on a ~l·alt• whc1c J.il 
would lntlll:rotc no J::l'llti(• hduw A 

l~rc-Mt•d 

C:oJol It Ill IS m •JOI in!l 111 JlTC• 

mcchc •I sttullcs .111tl t•xpt•cU; to cmlt•r 
\\',, hinglon Um\'t•n.Jh' MNh,··ol 
Sdwol 111 St Loni~> ti\'Xt .)'t•ar. Ho• 
\\Ill !,:t I I b,oclll'lor of 1>1 ICIICC• dc;:rlt' 
111 Jurw. 

,\ rrrodunle of Kintt<~lrcc llhrh 
Sduwl. (;nlcl-;lf·in \\fOil the \\'n•h
in~tma nnd Lt•t• l'hi 8\'111 KBJlJlll 
dii\JIII'r'' "11111 'I 'lncllng •llJlhflll11HC'" 
0\\ al'll m ult• nn lhl' ha'i' nf lll'J.t~ 
clt•mit nchh•Hnt(·nt in I !HiO. The 
(ullmdn~t ~ C'lr. ht• \\!" t•let•h•d 111 

nwmht'•" •hip in the n;ttlcmal hon
urar~ fr<~h•rnlt~ , II cli~otintliull IIW· 

nil~ rc•cn t d fur utthlnndlng '"''"· 
illl· .... 

BOB ALLEN ponraying Othello srrikcs down 1:\go, plarcJ by 
John Dunnell. The froub ProJucuon starts Wedne:.day night. 

As vnh•tltctorum. Goltblt>in wtll 
deli\'cr thl• lt'Cidtltonlll ~>lutlenl ad
drc ·s .tt I.'OIIIIIWIICCII\CIIl t:Xll Cbl'S 011 

Jw1u 8. 

Amonu the vnlt'Chclo•·wn'l; honors 
un tlu• Wa~lungtun r.nd l.•'e c;mwu .. 
IS tho t•1Jll01<h1JI r)r IJH' 1962 t•rfitiOII 
ol llu studt•tlt yt•;u hook lie nlso has 
wrn~l ns •et•tt•uu' of I he tudt•nl 
publtc uun,., ho;ml mul Ztll Bel t 

'l.tll ~oci 1l fr.llernlt\. L.tst yc:ar, he 
WliS prc-u ll'lll or Pin Etn Slgmn, a 
national hollOillry !>chola:.Uc fralcr
lliiV fm lreslunt'n. He l~<ts IH'ld dt•· 
pall.mt•ut:Jl )'Chol.u-ship!i in phyl'it:s 
und chcml&tt) • 

DEAN fARRAR prt•:.cnt' thr Ht'lp \X'e(•k Trophr co the: pres
idem of Pi Kappa Plu fraccmity. 
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Issues For Coming Campaign: 
Reforms In Dance Sets, IFC 

With the campus electtons coming up in the near future, 
there are several issues chat might be included in the campaigns. 
We hope chat the ideas expressed here will be discussed for 
their respective merit by che parttcs and perhaps that they will 
be made issues in the coming contests. 

1) The Executive Committee should open irs legislative 
sessions to the public. This would be in keeping with the basic 
idea of freedom of speech. Since the Executive Committee is 
elected by the Student Body and serves as their representatives, 
the Student Body has a right to attend irs sessions. 

This would not include honor trials and the Executive 
Committee could go into executive session any time that it 
deemed necessary. As o f now, all Execunve Committee sessions 
are dosed both to the public and to the press. There is a 
definite n eed for closer contact between the Executive Commit· 
tee and the Student Body. We feel that the opening of their 
sessions to the public would help co fulfill this need. 

2) The Student Senate, as proposed would be a useless and 
cumbersome body. As outlined in a proposed constitutional 
draft, the senate would be made up of 30 elected representa
tives from the Student Body. This group would be entirely too 
large and we seriously question the wisdom of such a proposal. 
Such a large body would be awkward a n d would tend to slow 

the passage of needed legislation. 

In addition, we ask whether there are e nough interested and 
qualified students to serve in such a capacity. Also, the possi
bility exists that such a body could become shackled by its own 
weight and would come to resemble our present IFC. 

Ic has been further proposed that the non· f raternity men 
be assured at least five represen tatives in that body. T his is ab
surd. Why should one group receive special attention and rep
resentation? The n o n-fraternity vote is both active and strong 
as the past campus elections will bear out. There is no need to 
m:tke a special case out of any on e group. 

3) With che rising costs of fraternities, the idea that the 
class presidents head the four dance sees has definite merit. The 
traditional cocktail party could be eliminated and would thus 
save the fraternities a great deal of expense. We do not wish to 
see the traditional cocktail party, or a n y parry, abolished. H ow
ever, financial con siderations tend to make such a change both 
practical and advisable. In additio n , a greater degree of co
ordination might be obtained by having each of the four aca
demic classes sponsor rhe dance sets. T his could build greater 
Student Body interest in the dance sets and mak e them more 
successful. 

4) There h as been set forth the idea chat the President 
of the I FC sh ould be elected by the Student Body. This would 
be a wise move. By placing the office of presiden t of the IFC 
up to campus e lection, greater interest a nd more qualified men 
could be found. F"'rthermore, many of the issues chat face the 
IFC could be discussed in greater derail before the S tudent 
Body as a whole . This might be a possible solution to some o f 
the p resen t problems that face the IFC. 

These ideas a re presented for their face value. W e hope 
that they will create a basis for discussio n in the coming elec
tions. By taking an active point of view, g reater interest will be 
created a nd better candidates and government can result. 

-G. A. N. 

John Louis Zimmerman 
The dearh of J ohn Louis Zimmerman , a Beta Theta Pi 

senior, comes as a tragic blow to WashingLon and Lee Univer
sity. 

Those students who were fortunate enough to have known 
him will surely feel the sorrow caused by h is death. The Stu
dent Body has suffered a sincere loss as the result of the death 
of one of 1ts finest member:.. 
------------

I Letters To The Editor • • • ) 

W&L Graduate Hopes 
Race Trouble Will End 

To Uw Editor: 
In ScatUe, Washington, any is.'>ue 

involving raclw trouble In the South 
is sure to get nearly ns much at
tention in the newspapers ns an or
bital flight. Towards the question 
or segreglilion there Ia an attitude 
of disbelief and ind.Jgnance that 
such a liOcial institution could slill 
exist in America. 

To the crcc:Ut of mo~tt of the peopl<' 
J have met in this city and at the 
University of Washington, they have 
shown tnlelligenee and sympathetic 
respect In asking about the problems 
of the South and the Southern view 
of scgresnllon . There are otherl>, 
however, and 1 mel "vera! al a 
"freedom rider" rally today, who are 
convinced U1nt U1e South ls so back
ward and tUI lntclll>cluols so pasaive 
thal lhl'y tlu:mselve!l must Lake the 
in:iliativc ln exposing the C\•Us of 

l.C1gl·cgalion und in showing South
erners thc- crro1-s of their· ways. 

Thnt the racial l~ue is hurting 
the South nnd the country as a 
whole I!; undeniable One of my 
l{raduatc sehool friends who is a na
livl' of Nigeria has told me that by 
fm· the mo. t powerful propagunda 
we:q>On oC the Soviet Unjon and 
communism In Africa Is the ex.ist
cncc of ntctal discrimination and in
~ol.anct•:. or ruci:tl violence in the 
South. 

ll !)(:ems U1ot Ulis should be an 
is&ut• of great eoncem tn the best 
and mo~t influential Southern unl
vcrsities. How much l>eller would it 
be for the South and Ute Unit.ed 
Stal~s for educated Southerners to 
acth cl) face the problem with a de
lct-nlin<tt.ion to do someUung about It 
rt~ther thnn leave iL lo lean and bc-

(Conlinuod on pare 4) 

niB RING-nJM PHI 

It Might, If West Helps 

Can Greedy Red Bear Eat Too Much? 
By DR. MILTON COLVIN 

Associate Professor of 
PoUtical Science 

"The mi'itake oC aU those who 
organite armies or set poUtlcal 
polJcles is to mistake the momen
tary for the permanent State." 

Hans von Seeckt 

golng or because they resent ~hem as "dlst.a.nl people about Communists hong Utemselv~s on 
muzzled presses and controlled whom we know but llttle"-to a rope of their own making. So-
th1nklng. Some o( this was not en- quote an unfortunate remark of viet al{l'iculture policy wherever 
Urely new to them before the the late Prime Minister Chamber- applied, is an unbroken series of 
coming to power. Rather, I wish laln at the time oi the Munich disasters. The sntcllites are bas-
to make the point that these "cap- Crisis. IL is to keep thls trust alive, lcally agrarian nations. ldeologi-
tive nations" are pro-West for the rather than to bluster with slo- cal unity and pnrty dogma nrc 
simple and ba!ic reason that they gans such ns "Liberation'' and poor substitutes for commonsense 
are part of the West. Culturally "rollback" which we have dearly down on lhe fmm. It seems a fair 

Anyone who makes the habit they belong. And have for a demonstrated we are not pre- guess that "strict application of 
oi reading the Daily Report of the thousand years. With the excep- pared to back up, that should be communi!t ptinclples o! land re-
Foreign Broadcast IniormaUon tion of the Serbs and the Bulgnrs the paramount task of Western form" or even the flexible brand 
Service or the State Department who have historically, but notre- Foreigy Polley. (It is worth not- of Khrushchev & Co. will only 
Intelligence Bulletins or, for that cently, regarded the Russians rus log that if the United States did increllSC the harvest of hatred and 
matter, Little Orphan Annie, real- friends, all the others have a long intervene in the satellites of Cen- doubt that the Eastern Europeans 
lzes that the world is a slippery tradition of not getting along with tral and Eastern Europe either already have. There is UtUe evi-
and shifty thing and surprises do their big neighbor to the :East. The through large scale delivery of dence lo show that the Soviets 
happen. Poles, the Czechs, the Slovaks, the arms to patriot groups or direct are winning friends at the mo-

What is posted as true today Hungarians and the Coats are Ro- military intervention in their sup· ment. 
maybe untrue tomorrow and may- man Catholics and since the great port, a general nuclear war would All of this Is, of course, a vic-
be was false from the very be- schism of lOSS have regarded most certainly result!). tory won at the expe1111e of our 
ginning. InionnaUon gallops and themselves as defenders of West- Granted that no Russian Gov- supporters. Obviously there is 8 
we. the citizens walk. Still, some em Culture against both Mongols ernment given the pathological point o[ diminishinJt return on 
guesses should be made. and the Orthodox Church of Rus- fear of the Russian people about this. Something POSITIVE hns to 

The Soviet Union is not entirely sia. By faith they are oriented w- invasion from the West, can we be done and from our side. And it 
able to J.imiL its struggle to its op- ward Rome, not Moscow. We in allow the satellites to fall ln·to un- is here that we can take the of-
en political enemies. It has troub- the West wi.U be well cautioned to friendly Ol' even neutral hands? fensive by intelligent use of mass 
le with its "friends" and neigh- treat these Central European Na- How can this be done U military media ol communication. Radio 
bors in Eastern Europe and well tions as part of our own heritage. action Is ruled out? In part it can Free Europe at its best (it was 
it should. It. would be a ca.Jnmjty to regard be accomplished by letting the at its worst in 1956) is 0 powerful 

Mr. CburchHl has pointed out and effective weapon against 
that those restive groups, The Communism. Other ways of 
Czechs. The Poles, The Hungari- lV/&L Looks At Communz"sm the Iron Curtain have been pre-
ans, The Slovaks, and The Croats, W 1 

senled in an aide-mcmolre to the 
once so eager to leave the Raps- White House by David Sarnoff, 
burg Empire and be on their own Seventh In A Series President of NBC. Ideas, unllke 
have in recent years "suffered rockets and bomb!!, are easily 
the tortures which mediaevel smuggled over borders and quick-
theologians usually reserved for ly passed along. 
the damned." This is another wny This is the seventh in a series of nine All o! the once proud capitals 
of saying that they have been articles by members of the Washington of C~ntral and Eastern Europe, 
swallowed up by Communism. and Lee faculty dealing with commun- Wnrsaw, PraJCUe, Budapest, Buch-

.Is there any chance that the arest, Sofia are in the Communist 
Russian Bear will choke on this ism and its various aspects. Camp. We cannot in a military 
meal? Well, perhaps. U we in the Dr. Milton C. Colvin's article, Com- sBense fight to get them free or it. 
West keep our head and some ut we can in a cultural sense 
modesty as to just how big and munism and the Eastern European keep in touch and we can wait 
tough we are, we may even help Satellites, analyzes the role of the im- and use time wisely and hope the 
these unfortunate Eastern and ali Soviets will use it unwisely, and 
Central Europeans to make life peri 'stic Russian bear in Eastem Eu- perhaps in this way something can 
more troublesome for Khrushchev rope. be done to make Khru-:hchev 
& Co. Dr. COLVIN lessen his tight grip. In nny case, 

Let us tally some facts: Poland Next week: Professor 0 . W. Riegel. we arc back to our opening point 
bas 28 million people, Czechoslo- that the momentary Is not the per-
vakia has 14 million, Hungary has mancnt state of affairs and this in 
10 million Rumania has 18 million Itself means the game can go our 
a~ Bul~ia8mitl~~ Addtoth~ l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-w~ay~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the 18 million of Yugoslavia and • -

an equal number now walled in t R d T • s k c 11 B t 
~m:stou~~~~u~~~h~i~:! e tes, oc s, 0 ar ut ons 
persons for the Soviets to sit on, 

and it Is still true that you can L b 1 s 1• t p .C. ' • • c 
~~e:1~~s~:~~~~~h':!~l:s:ti: a e OCa lS fOIS raven 
lion persons are the natural al
lies of the We~ geography to the 
contrary. All have known a stand
ard of living higher than the Rus
sians and all have known more 
freedom than what they know 
now. The future for them, there
fore, Is a continuing loss. And 
they know it. 

U can be argued, of course, that 
while the old generation of East
em Europe remembers "better 
days," the young generation 
knows only what it is told and lt 
is told just e.xacUy when the Com
munist press cares to presenL 
Such argument overlooks the fact 
lbaL the revolt in East Germany 
in 1953, the revolt (or near re
volt) in Poland in 1955, and the 
exploding fire of Budapest in the 
Fall of 1956, were aU basicnlly the 
work of young men, those who ac· 
cording to Communist doctrine 
"~ould have known better." 

More than one half of the last 
arrivals out of East Germany 
prior to August 13th when the 
Berlin wall went up were under 
21 years of age. The belief of the 
"captured youth" has been pret
ty thoroughly demolished. This 
is not to say that given enough 
time the Communists wUJ not win 
over the young, but at the mo
ment, at least, the game Is going 
the other way. 

It is not, however, the point oi 
this short piece that Eastern and 
Central Europe are pro-West be
cause they have tough economic 

By THORN CRAVEN 
Tuesday CollllllDist 

In. the Friday Edition last week 
there was a letter to the editor 
which interested me very much. I'm 

Craven 

our attention. 

not referring to 
the one about the 
IFC, but the one 
from the alumnus 
which points out 
the socUaistic ten
dencies which are 
becoming evident 
In our faculty. I 
think Mr. Gilmore 
has done us a 
great service by 
bringing a matter 
such as this to 

I am quite sure that we can start 
a pretty good wltchhunt If we all 
look around a little. 

For sometime now I ha' e bee,n 
worried about a pink atmosphere 
thnt can be seen to hover over 
the campus around sunset on a 
clear day. I haven't mentioned It 
before becau~te I didn't want to 
start sometb1ng like that around 
here. But now that the subject ~ 
out in the open, I do not feel that 
I can remain silent about a prob
lem which could have giant raml
fttatlons. 

Since Mr. Gilmore has already elo
quenUy pointed out the dangers In
volved in gelUnl( rid o£ fraternities, 
I will not. dwell on this aspect of 

FOR SOME REASON THATS 
WORSE THAN EVE~! 

the problem. I think that it would be 
better to inform you of some of the 
things to watch for in professors 
who might be suspected of leftist 
leanings. Keep your eyes peeled for 
these sure fire signs, and we can 
avoid that taint of our reputation 
which has become so harmful to 
places like Berkley and Harvard. 

One o( the biggest give aways 
that sodalist-tea.ning.professors 
are apt to show Is that ol dotbes. 

SPRING PROPOSALS 

They like to be subtle, so they do 
not wear red blazers, or pants 
or anything Hkc thnt. They do. 
however, have a weakness for red 
ties and collar buttons. Red tee
shirts are popular nmong tho less 
dogmatic soci.olists, for they give a 
slight pink cast to a white !Jtirt. 
Be careful not to jump to conclu
sions in sighting a red tie, how· 
ever, but wait until repeated 

(Continuet1 on page 4) 

Best Motto For Daya
Think! (Now Not Later) 

By GEORGE HONTS 
Tuesday Columnist 

With the intent of relievin g tensions and possibly cureing 
some of the controversies which beset the studen t body and rhe 
U niversity at this time, I should like to propose char the fo l
lowing frivilous, ridiculous, and worthless proposals be adopted. 

If accepted, they may solve all our p roblems so we can get 
back ro our p rimary objective of being here--passing the 
round of tests which face us before Spring Vacation. 

I have endeavored to cover every-----
area of controversy and come up 
with the "best" solution possible. 
My proposals are: 

(1) Sign MarUn 
Luther King t.o 
appear at Spring 
Dances. By dolnl( 
this, King would 
be guaranteed a 
full bouse, since 
there is nothlni 
else to do. and we 
would all act to 
bear what the 
man has to say. 

(2) Next year, Honts 
I~ Coach McHen

rl' write for U1e R-t P and hire 
Steve Henry to coach the basketball 
learn. ln a const.a.nt search for Jus
tice, I cannot help but feel that 
tum-about is lair play. 

(3} Have the Student Body re
write the con.stituUon and submit it 
to ProteM. Cor app1 oval. Cert.alnly 
&Uch a committee-at-large would be 
bettor able to handle the multitude 
of problema involved In that sacred 

document ~ince thev nrc better In
formed U1an one or· two indlvidunls. 
The results should be gratifying. 

(4) Since the faculty has been 
declared "sodaJI'Itlc'' we ~Jhould 
provide tltem with fadUtles for 
rommunaJ II\ ln~r. Such no ar
rangement would cut their lh"inr 
co ts. thus allowinl( tht- Uuiver· 
~ity to cut their alarit"S. B~ dolnl{ 
tbh U1e UniH•n.ity would have 
more moue;~· to apply to il'i build
lnr progrnm. Any profel>SOr who 
would refu!>e to for!>Bke wife tmd 
famil) for rommunallhinr would 
be burned ln cfl.JIO' and sent to 
Princeton for rchubllitaUon. 

(5) There arc two possible solu
tions for the "fraternity" problem 
A) dcpledRe and deactivate all the 
fraternity men and make them 
NFU's. Send all the prt'!.Cnl non-fra
ternity men to W1lllams. Ot· B) ev
ery four years Initiate lhe Creshmen 
class inlo the various hou!.es and 
declare op1•n rush on uppo. rcl1~mtcn . 

(Continued on pn;e four) 
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Four Home Games Scheduled Meadowlark Lemon Leads 
The Harlem Globetrotters 
To V.M.I. This Friday 

By AL JOHNSON 
Four seasoned old pros wiU be supplemented by interesting 

newcomers when the Harlem Globetrotters meet the Washing· 
ton Generals in the professional end of a three-way attraction 
at rhe VMI Field House Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

W&L Announces Grid Slate; 
Add New Conference Teams 

- -- Emmanuel Quate will be pitted 

A nine-rome football schedule
Including three contests against 
other members of the newly-Conned 
Collegiate Athletic Conference-is 
slated for Washington and Lee this 
!aU. 

Me.adowlat'k Lemmon 

W&L Swimmers Compete 
l11 Virgiuia AAU Meet 

The Varsity swimmin& team will 
si!Ild ten men to the annual VIrginia 
s tate AAU meet next Saturday in 
Fort Lee. Fave Freshmen wilt be 
making the trip. 

Wa..<Jtina-ton and Lee \\ill be 
compeUnr Rfaln t thirty tate 
teams as "' ell as the William and 
1\tary team Y.hich tied the Var-
ity early in the ~IRr season. 
Coach Norris Eastman expects 

Fre:Junan stand-out John Wolfe to 
make a strong bid for first places in 

(Continued on pace <I) 

against Rlc:hard Bergmann In a table 
tennis match, while a musical variety 
show headlining Cab Calloway will 
round oul the program. 

Calloway will act as the master
of-~remonles and, alonr with his 
band, \\ill provide a musical \'ar
lety show durinr the hall-time 
period of the bwetbaiJ f&.IM. 

Captain Clarence Wilson, Meadow
lark LC!mon, Murphy Summons and 
Tex Harrison are the veterans who 
continue to shine for the Trotters. 

The new players who are help
ing to round out the already versa
tile Globetrotters mclude Jim Rob
inson, 6-6, former Brndley Unaver
aity center ; Willis Thomas, a 6-4 
scorang specialist from Tennessee 
State Univeraity; and Mel Davis, o 
6-5 center and guard !rom the Chi
cago Majors In the early season. 

Other mem~rs of the squad in
clude Davis Hicks, R 6-5, 210 
pound New lla\·en schoolboy sen
satioo; llubert Au.sbie, formerly 
one of the nations top scorers as 
a G-4 forwa.rd at Philander Smith 
Coll~e of Little Rock, Arkansas; 
and 1\tannie Jackson, 6-3 once Un
Hrsity of liJinois basketball cap
Cain. 
Since their organization 3S years 

ago by Abe Saperstein, the Trotters 
have played in 80 countries in all 
six continents. 

In 1951 they broke the all-time 
attendance record for a single 
basketball game three times. 

Tickets may be purchased in Lex
ington at McCrum's Drugstore and 
the VMl AU:Uetic Office. AU seats are 
reserved. Prices range from two to 
four dollars. 

The Gencr11l ' schedule was an
nounced today by Athldlc: Dl
~tor E. P. "Cy" 1\\ombl.) . In
cluded are fou r home contests. 

The thr~ conference came:. are 
the last of the W&L season. South-

Tankmen Name 
New Captains 

The Washington and Lee 
swimming team elected Charlie 
Gummey and Herb Jahncke 
co-captains for next season at 
the swimming banquet March 
7. 

Cummey, who Is also one of next 
year's football captains, and Jahn
cke are both three-letter winners 
lor the team. 

Jahncke h~ '>Wum in the 50, 
100, UO and 440 ~ard freestyle 
events, in the Individual medley, 
and In the relays. Ue bolds rec
ord in the 220 freestyle, and the 
individual medky, and was a 
member ol the ~ord-breakin.r 
freestyle relay team. 
Gummy, who never swam m 

competition before coJTUng to W&L 
was anchorman !or both the free
style and medley relay teams. 

Cwnmey and Jahncke are replac
ing breastatroke record holder Eliot 
Marynard who has been captain for 
the past two years. 

Baseballers Play Elon, Norfolk, 
South Carolina On Spring Trip 

By IIARRY ~1.EEM 
taft ~porter 

Washington and Lee's baseball 
team heads south this year on their 
traditional Spring Vacation practice 
trip with a veteriln team, some 
&ood freshmen, and prayers for hon
l'St umpires. 

This is aU as usual. But the Mt
uation is different this .)ear as 

I 

Captain Ned Hobbs 

r~ds the rali~r of competition 
the Grncrals will facr. 

For tho fir l time in orne lwrnly 
yc;us, the Generals w1ll be pla}·lna 

from the schedule are such oppon
ents as Fort Cordon and the Pani.a 
Island Marines. 

Army Toup 
The practice oC playing service 

clubs as a warmup to the regular 
season originated with Cap'n Dic:Jc 
Smith, longtime baseball coach and 
11thletic director he.re. In recent 
years the <knerals haven't fared 
too well against the hi< boys. 

Last year, for example, they lost 
three games of three at Fort Gordon, 
Ceorgta, which Coach Lyles terms 
"the Baltimore Orioles' Youth Club" 
since man y of the post's pitchers 
were part of that team's chain. 

The year befo~ that, the Gen
erals ran into tourh sleddln,r at 
Parris Is land, playl~ CorneD and 
the Marines. This was the trlp in 
which they had two no-hitters 
thrown at them in one day, one by 
a Marine rl«flt.hander, the other 
by a pair of Cornell southpay's. 

Accordmg to aili.letic director Cy 

Twombly there are two main rea
sona why the Generals couldn't get 
service competition thia spring. F irst 
he blames rumored criticism of the 
posts for overemphasizing baseball; 
second, there's no room left on any 
or the bases Cor housing a visiting 
ball club. 

Elon CoUece 
So rlght now the team is certain 

(Coatln.ued oo pqe four) 

Radio Hospital 

* Ramo, 111, Phon~pb 
Sales and Service 

* 
80 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

-
RABE OIL CO. 

Phone HO 3·5120 

E. Nelson Street Lexington 

noUung but college ball clubs. Cone ~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~=~~ 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Studenta 

Try ou.r delidous foods 

Route GO Eut 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
We Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Prooucta 

"To get the best get Sea/test" 

over twenty different produ.ct.t in addition to 
delicious Sealtt5t ice aeam 

Block and Crush~d Ic~ 
Your favorite mixe.-Jce Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phone 110 3-%118 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1002 FOOTBALL 
SCIIEDULE 

western at Memphi&-returning to Lobanon Valley's head coach is W&L 
the Ccnerala' schedule after a five- alumnua and fonner center Bill Me
year absence-and Centre College Henry, brother of the Generals' 
will be on the road, while the third basketball coach, Bob McHenry. Sept. 22, Hampden-Sydney, away; 
conference opponent, Sewanee, wiU Sept 29, Lebanon Valley, home; 
come to Lexington Southwestern and Lebanon Val- Oct. 6, Emory and Henry, away; 

Icy replace Frederick CoUqe and 
Formation ol the four-member WashinJ(on University of St. Oct 13, Randolph-Macon, away; 

Collegiate Aili.leUc Conference was Louis (rom the 1960 schedule. Oct. 20, Johns Hopkins, home; Oct. 
announced in January by W&L 27, Franklin and MaMall, home; 
President Fred C. Cole. Members Rcturrung foes for 1962 also in- Nov. 3, Centre College, away; Nov. 
have athletic proarams similar to elude Jotuu Hopkins nnd Franklin 10, Sewanee, home; and Nov. 17, 
Washington and Lee's non-subsidiz- and Marshall, both LexJ.ngton games. Southwe!ilcm, away. 

ed system. The Generals will carry a 19-game • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wacl. ln.ri d unlx-alen streak into their first en- • • 
~·on an Lee bas Mid no •. IDEAL •. con!eren~ maD~M.ips since it counter next season when they meet 

f"'e~"'inrlrto~ the Southern Con- Hampden-Sydney. Last year, W&L •.• BARBER SHOP .: 
.__...... ...,., posted a 9-0-0 record in the eighth 

year ol the unlversity's non-sub- • • 
Traditional state gam~ with siruzed aili.letlc program. : QtJICK SERVICE : 

Hampden-Sydney, Randolph-Macon, • • 
and Emory and Henry will be play- ++++++++•++++++++++++•!•(•+ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ed thls year. + + +++++++++++++++++++++ ... 

Besides Southwc:.tern, n second i THE DUTCH INN ~ 
opponent is llsted on the schedule. + For Reservatioo Call Dodge and Dodge Dart 
A home game on September 29 be- : !\IRS. KATHERINE ADAMS and Lancer 
tween W&L Md Lebanon Valley + I 
College of Annville, Pa., will be U1e + DO 3-3433 America's First Fine 
first meeting of the two schools. :. ............... .....,..+++ 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone HO 3-3813, 108 S. leftersoa 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: NEW TOWN INN : 
• • 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • : Catering to Students : 
• • 

========================~························ 

EOONOMY CAR 

* Rockbridge Motor Co. 
INC. 

Phone IIOba.rt 3-3148 

..................... 

Check your opinions against rM's Campus Opinion Poll '18 

0 Would you volunteer to man the first space 
station if odds on survival were 50-50? 

6 How many children 
would you like to have 
when you're married? 

E) Do men expect their 
dates to furnish 
their own cigarettes? 

0 Yes 
0 No 

0 None 0 One 0 Two 0 Three 0 Four or more 

Get lots more from n 
l&M g1ves you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it! 

• 

lD O»'r~ t•JjW. U1tfl ' ....... ,,. 

• 

I' """ ",,..,.., '"' ' 
li.-. (=t " -_-. __ II~IL .-

HERE'S HOW 1029 
STUDENTS AT 100 
COLLEGES VOTED! 

%Ll"""'"""'""" ON 
%£C ................. saA G 
%9Z"""aJOW JO JnO~ 
%I£'"" ........... aaJ41 
~~~£ .................. 0"'1 e 
~o6 .................... auo 
%£ ................ aUON 

% \19"""" "'"'""" ON 
%9£""'"""""'"" SaA 0 

L • M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 
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Baseball Team To Take Trip 
(Continued from pare 3) 

only that there will be a southern 
trip, that It w1ll open llJ{alnst Elon 
CoUege there on March 31, and that 
somewhere in the span of a week 
then.> will be one and maybe more 
~arne:; with the University o! South 
Carolina. 

The tail end o( the trip is set. 

Mahan Literary Contest 
Has April 19 Deadline 

(Continued from page 1) 

from college fees during the year 
following the award, or the option 
of $60 in cash. 

The winners will be announced on 
the June commencement program. 
Entries receiving awarcls will be
come the property of the university. 

Prose entries may be short stories, 
literary criticisms, biographical stu
dies, plays, or informal essays, at 
least 1500 words in length. Poems 
must be at least 30 lines. which may 
consist of selections. 

Frida) the Generals meet tbe Pi
rath or Eru.t Carolina College in 
Greem·illl'. N. C. Saturday they 
play Ute l'\lonarcbs o ( Norfolk Co1-
le,te, in Norfolk. 

Only three gcunes oi the spring 
trip, the ones with Elon, East Car
olina. and Norfolk, will count ln 
the season's record. This suits team 
coach Joe Lyles just. fine. 

"1 look at it this way,'' Lyles 
said. "We're naturally playing to 
win, but this trip is the only chance 
I've got to see what some of these 
boys can do in a gnme before we 
get down to regular season play. 

Competition 
"We'd rather play South Caro

lina than some of the smaller 
schools because it's better competi
tion. I want to see what they can 
do under fire." 

THE RING-TUM PI-n 

Honts Suggests Motto; IRed Ties Socks Label Faculty 
Best Solution Is To Think ' ' 

(Continued from page Z) (Continued from ~e 2) 
\\caring' ju,llf~ your l>U\pidon'l.. 
Red MKk.' <,hould be reported un Certainly men who have been here 

Cor 2-3-4 yenrs know which houses 
they are interested in and the !rC$h
men won't know each other well 
enough to pennlt dirty rush to go 
on. Another advantage of this 
change is that Help Week could be 
moved to the time slot now occupied 
by Freshman Camp, thus elimlnat
mg two probable c\·ils from the 
present calendar. 

6) Give unlimJt.ed cuts to all men 
who made less than a 1.0 grade-point 
average nnd allow Dean's Lis t stu
dents to have no cuts at aU. The 
point of this change is obvious. 

Now. Anyone who sees any 
sense in these six ideas io; nn ob
vious candidate for the nut house. 
However, they are not a lot more 
ridiculous than some of the gales 
or hot air which have I>Kn floating 
nboul for the pas t month or six 
weeks. May I ugge t n motto Cor 
lbc dny'l TlllNK. 
Next week l hope to hav(' a solu

tion Cor the week-end weather 
problem. 

Ute llr~l <liTettse. 

Drivinf( hobtta o! thel>C subvcr!.ives 

Troub Production Slated 
To Open This Wednesday 

(Continu~ from page 1) 

mct'ly mto two parts. Or. Jones 
said.) The first net develops from 
the beginning in Venice to the point 
whert- Iago hns successfully planted 
jealousy in Othello's mind The sec
ond hali shows tht' results of that 
action. 

"Olli<>Uo i'> a very tightly con
' tructcd play. Th<>re are no sub
plots. Frum the inception of jool
oub~ the action will move wiCtly 
to catar.tropltc.'' Dr. J oue:. conclud
~. 

is often n bi~ clue to their subcon
scious Utoughts JC you happen to be 
tailing ~-om~.> prof(•ssor and he shows 
a marked tendl'ncy lo tum lefl al 
every corner, you should make note 
of il. This Is particularly dang<'rous 
if Ute left turn:; are taken into one 
way streets, Cor a ll<tffic hauard is 
almost as bad as n pollt,ieal one. 

Of cout·:;e, the most U.kely place 
to spot a potential plotter against 
the government, university, fra
ternities, and McCrum's is the class
room. Here is where professors give 
themselves away most ea.o;lty. For il 
Is hard for them lo keep their IJ·ue 
leanings out of the lectures. This 
Is also the hardest place to catch 
them, however, for it involves list
ening to the lectures. I do not rec
ommend this {or freshmen, for all 
too often lack of experience affords 
the slippery socinUst a loop hole. 

Hopes Trouble Will E1ld 
(Continued from page Z) 

spccktclcd nrdic;tls from other parts 
of the COUIIlry ~ llger for U crusade 
.rnd m.u·tyrtlom in some southern 
city. 

~Y freedom rider ncquaintanccs 
haw as...,urcd me thnt Utey are going 
to "keep on coming." 1 hope that 
they will soon have nothing to come 
for. 

JACK ATWELL, W&L '61 
Univensity of Woshington 

---
Wlyr ling-tum IIIJi 

1' Ul'Jtht)' l~d llloa 

ThG JlJDI[• Ium PbJ II published Tuea
dlly und lo'l'lday during the collece yea.r. 
ll Is printed tiy lhl' Journall3m Labor· 
ntury Pr!'llll, Wultlngton o.nd Lee Unl· 
wralty. Tho mailing addreaa Ia Bo~ 
899, Lnlngton. VL 

Natlnno.l Advertl&lng Ser\'lce 
110 E. 60th Street 

Nf'w York :.!2. New York 
I:;nter~d o.s Jl' ·~ ·nd dR!OS maller Sep· 

tember :!0, 1!110 ftl the Po11t omee, Lex· 
~nf:'lull, V&. unllo•r lh" act ot March 
3. 1878. 

li:dltor .... ·- .HnlJt'rt Roy Goodwin, lJ 
Btu<ID•I13 Man"ll~'~' . ......... ..Peter Apla.sto 

t :d llor lal Board 
lllnnllglllt; ~:dltnr .• .. .. Andy Nee 
A~t. ]llnnoglng l-:•lll.t'lr- ..... John Allr;ood 

Last year two junior prose awarcls 
were given, to Bond J ohnson and 
Ron Alenstein; an exception was 
made to allow bolh to t·ecclve 
awards. The freshman pro:;e award 
was won by Paul Van Avery, and 
no sophomore prose award was 
made. Poetry awards were won by 
William Chaplin and C. P . White. 

He'll have very htlle chance to 
see that before the Generals leave. 
There's a scrimmage scheduled for 
Saturday again.'lt VMJ, weather and 
the condition of the fields permitting. 
Springfield (Massachusetts) College 
comes into town next week to play 
both the local college teams as often 
as possible in a week's Ume. They'll 
scrimmage against the Gene•·als and 
the Keydets in what amounts to 
thei•· southern trip. 

Ten Swimmers To AAU 

The show is to ,·un Wednesday 
through Saturday. Curtain Ume for 
each performance is 8:15 p.m. Re
served ~eat tickets arc reported seU
mg rap1<:1Jy. The thc:~trc 13 almost 
sold out for the Wednesday and 
Friday shows, an officinl said today. 

The last place revolutionary fcl'
ment is likely to be detected is, 
unfortullately, imu:cessable to !>tu 
dcnt !>pie<~. This, of c:oul'l>C, i.s Ute 
faculty meetings. Tbcre(ore, it b 
always to be alert nt the Co-op 
and Doc's \\here the<;e mecting'l 
arc mo't likely to be continued. Bltf'<'utlw Nt:w'l! t:dltor- ..... Steve Gulla 

News !!:•II lor--........ _ .. Julian .Morkham 
l'IJ><Irt• 1-:<Jllur -·-" .... P<'ler Alford 

The Mahan Awarcls were estab
lished under the wJIJ of George A. 
Mahan of Hannibal, Missouri, who 
died in 1936. 

Further contest rules nrc post.ed 
on bulletin boru·cls. 

Student Opinion Poll 
(Continued from paae 1) 

live Col1lll1ittee memben; but would 
be more representative." Pete Rey
nolcls, DU senior. agreed with the 
idea of having an Independent from 
each class in the Senate. John Bak
er, SAE sophomore, thought the sys
tem as it stands now is "cut down to 
loo few people." 

STATE 
lEXINGTON. VA. 

HOUU :11·1424 

WED. THUR. FRl. SAT. 

8/LLV WILDEf&' 
EXPLOSIVE~ 
COMEDY COl 

Lyles expects to go into both 
('Ontests in Cairly good hape as 
far as the team goes. The boy& 
ha,•cn't been outside much, and 
Olls is a crying need, but with luck 
and some 1.unshine they'll move 
out soon .. 

The only other thing the coach 
is bemoan.ing is the fact that he 
has just two catchers, senior J lm 
Russ and freshman Ashley Allen. 
He'd like to find at least one more 
backstop, and a few more pitchers, 
before the long haul starts. 

LVI ~ I£ 
TUES.-WED. 

"A droll, dlvertil• 
illumiiMifiotl of the 

frailties of glrfs .... 
woMen i11love." LOVE N.Y. Timet 

· tnl Frenchwoman 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: FORMAL WEAR : 
• 

~ e 
: and 
: Com plete Formal Ac:ecssorics 

: The 
: COLLEGE TOWN 
: Sh op 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: STU D E N T S ! : 

Make this your headquarten for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickecs at savings t~ you 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • : Southern Inn : • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(Continued from page 3) 

the 200 and 400 yard free-style 
events and hopes for a good per
formance by the 200 yard medley 
relay team of Bill Broaddus, Sk1p 
Chase, Dave Geer. and Jim Wearn. 
Chase will also swim in the breast
stroke events with Jim Wallenstein. 
Swlmrnlng with Wolle In the dis
ance evcnt.li will be Ernest Williams 
and John Mendell. 

Walt McManus, normally a dis
tance man, Is expected to make a 
good showing in the 100 yard but
terfly. 

++++++.fo++""+++-H<?ot-·:-·:·.:··!·v·:·v 
+ + 
: The :£ 

i CHILDREN'S + 
• CORNER : i Comer Main and Washington : 

• • ++++• +v?+++-c·++ot--t·>t-·>+-'.r•Jo-c-

NOTICE 
The wtnounced lecture by Lou

renee W~ lie on ".f' rencb Literature 
and The E.\':prc~ion o£ French 
Values.'' tb '>ponsorl>d by the De
partment or Romance Lnnguoges, 
has been ('ltncclecl Cor this year. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: The : 
• • • • • • 
~ Book Shop i 
• • 

1 can not encourage you in hunt
mg down subversive looking pro!es
sors too much. And I can not. lel you 
go on th.inking that they do not 
exist here at good old W&L. So get 
out and start scat·cbing. Remember 
thut there was even a chink in lhe 
Great Wall of Chino. 

A. llkt~lllll Editors .... .... ....... C. C. Fllpp\'!n, 
Tum Lyh1u<11, Tum Edwards. 
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Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
no 3-3622 
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: JOE BOBROWSKI 
Although he's been with Bell of Penns)rh•tmia only six 
months. Joe Bobro\\ ski hns already made an important 
contribution al the Company's Data P rocessing Center 
near lla rri~;hurg. Joe dt•\clopeu a "nuwhnnized" \\O) to 
speed up pa)mcnl of montltly imoices from 1700 sup· 
pliers who sell to his company. Joe's excelleul idea made 

an already t>fficient p :t)lllt>nl prcn'l'':- enm more r ffil'irnt! 
Joe Bobrowski of the Bell Telephone Compnn) of 

Pennsylvania, and other young men like him in Brll Tele
phone Companies throughnul tlw coutllr) . lwlp hriug the 
finest communif·ations st•rvite in the world to U1e homes 
and busine::.ses of a growing America. 
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